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Govt announces e-vehicle subsidy 
T IMES N EWS N £TWOIIK government has n!SOlved to 

promore~mobilil)'asa mOlSl> 
~ar. TIMl state go- re to curb pollution caused by 
vernment on Thursday anno- fossUI'uels. 
uneeda new schemeforpromo. The gcr.'eI1111leIllaiso anno-
tion of electrlc vehicles (tvoo unoedthattenpuhllccharging 
and three wheelers) on the ro stations will be set up in Ah· 
casion of completion c:K eleven medabad, Vadodara SW11t and 
~'S'U'S d the climate c:haJJ8e ~ Rajkot to facilitate charging 0{ 

partment in ..... ~ .................. ii CH'ehicles. A 
Gujarat. sum of Rs &> 

School lakhhasbeen 
(class IX andalxM!)andcolieae earmarlU!d for 9Qtting up th_ 
students who buy electric two. charging stations. 
wheelerswlllgeta@Wmlment The event also ll18.lic;oo the 
sub5ldy of ~ 12.000, whlle vtnual slgnlng or ill MollS bet· 
rickshawdrMlrs and se1C-emp- ..... -een thedepanmentci clima-
loyOO persons \lobo buyeJec.. te change and institutes 
tric three-wheelers wlli such as IITs, IIl\.1S. BI-
get a subsidy of Rs SAG, Anand Agricul-
48,OOJ per \IehicJe. tural llrtM!rslty and 

CM VIj1Iy Rupanl other departments of 
said the state govern- the ~ent such 
menthassetatargetaf ! as GSRTC, Gujarat 
having 10,001 ele:::ttic Gas. GUJOOST, 
two-wheeler.; and 5,000 GLPC, the chief toWn 
electric thJ'oo..whee- planner, GSTBM and 
1m on the rt} Knowledge COn-
...k in tho ~ 
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• BISAG-H will partner 
with GOG to apply 
oeolnformatlcs and other 
tools for vulnerability 

.,"'''''','' 
»- IIM-A and the climate 
change department to 
work on aspectS 01 
climate change risk 

"""""'" "'" mitigation, climate 
finance. climate policy 

,.. Knowledge Consortium of Gujarat 
and Guiatat Energy Development 
Agency (GEOA) to jointly promote 
dimate Change researdl ln higher 

:. UT-Gandhinagar and 
the (Iimate change 
department to coUaboI'ate 
on koowledge sharing, 

educlltion 

,.. Anand Agricultural university and 
GEOA to wor1t in the ~a of bio-gas 
technology to IflCI'(!a5e effective use of 
cow dung 
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ildinga Climate ResilientGuia
rat A Decade of CUmate Ac
Uon and A Road Map for the 
Future" was also .released by 
lIleCM. Tlleoolll:!o:.:tlollsaoom· 
pi.lD.tion of various actions cl 
the state goverrunent in add· 
ressing issues related to clima
te change, including promo
tion of renewable 9OUl"OeS c:L 

..,... ... 
energy like solar and wind "'_ Officials said Gularnt is the 
ifader in the residential solar 
rooftop poYo"er" generation sche· 
me, which has at a subsidJ.zod 
oost, installed 90lar n:xX'tope at 
over L381akh houSe6 in the Sla
te with an aggregate caplCity 

of"""'" 


